
Valley, accompanied by their

andO. BoldinJ.

Bailey and 
visitors in

and Mrs. Paul Railey. of Hood 
visited relative« here Sunday.

Feeds, Incubators 
Sharpies Seperators

Mrs. 
The

of Kansas City, 
J.. O. Beldln, ar-

P. L. TOMPKINS, Mgr.

Hood River Produce Exchange

WANTED
Demand for good cooking

and C grade Newtowns is
We can use

basis.
Write Us.4

PAGE & SON
PORTLAND, ORE.

CLUSTER OAKS JERSEY FARM

Dalles Thursday.
Mr. and Mra.

daughter. Evelyn. Mrs. II. 11. Nielson 
and daughter. I.uella. were Hood Riv-
er visitors Saturday.

The team belonging to J. W. Yotrish
started running up Main street Fri-
day. Guy Duvall ran out nnd stopped
them and In so doing was thrown to
the ground, causing a sprnined wrist.

LibctreanMissThursday came
down from The Dulles and visited the

After school hours memtiersschool.
of the high school Y. W. C. A. club

' met at the Y hut an0 reorganized the

tlon.

Watson «ay«,

FERTILIZERS
W« biZ* a car

ofLand Plaster which we offer 
at our warehouse at

>14.00 per Too

We ,^° luve • complete line 
of Fertilizers for Orchards, Berries.
Gardens and Lawns—

Tankage, Flak Meal,(Sheep Guano, 
Muriate of Petash, Superphosphate 

Tomato Special
Clark Special

MOSIER
Mr«. L. D. Fisher, Roscoe Davld- 

hizar aud Herbert Grave« were iu 
Hood River Wednesday.

Mra. C. G. Nichol waa called to Red- 
moud Wednesday by the tllneM of her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. B. Nichol.

A.AIliqgton returned home 
Seattle, where she 
visiting her slater,
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Call, Phone or Write

KELLY BROS. CO
FEED DEPT.

USE SHAMROCK ROUTE

FOR APPLES AND PEARS

Our Shamrock Brand is 
maintaining its usual leaj/in 
English Markets. It rr(ade 
as high as 20 shillings last 
week. The Shamrock Brand 
stands for quality in the lar
gest English centers.

Shamrock returned the 
Best prices to Growers for 
1922 and we believe will do 
as well for 1923. Before you 
fully decide on this season’s 
marketing arrangements, 
get details of our plan. Sup
plies furnisHftd. Cash ad
vances available.

APPLESAPPLES 
WANTED

Demand for good cooking 
and C grade Newtowns is 
improving. We can use 
shipments on commission 
basis.

„ Write Us.
PAGE & SON

PORTLAND, ORE.

improving.
shipments on commission

Wednesday from 
spent some time 
Mrs. Dunn. •

Charles White, 
brother-in-law of 
rived Haturday.

.Misses Ann and- May Shogren re
turned to their Portland home Friday 

.»Her spending seveal ’ days looking 
after their apple orchard.

Mrs. C. RuselierJell-last week, hurt
ing her foot and leg, and has not been 
able to use them since. ’
. Miss Emily Husbands, Mrs. L. D. 
Fisher. Roscoe Davidhizar and Har
bert Graves were in Hood River Sun
day t osee Bill Hart in “Wild Bill 
Hickok.”

Tlie basketball teams went to Park- 
dale Friday evening and won both 
games. The girls' game Was 22-10 In 
favor of Mosier. Several of our bas
ketball funs attended.

Leslie Root has been kept busy the 
¡last week giving radio musk* out In 
the country.

Last Saturday alsiut 25 men under 
the leadership of the American Legion 

I met at the school grounds and did a 
i lot ofi, grading 4Md cleaning, which 
' makes a more attractive looking place 
and/ ever.vone feels very grateful to 
llie boys and all who had a hand in 
this good work. At noon a hot dinner 
wns served k» the manual training 
room by the ladies.

James Cherry was in The Dalles 
Saturday on business.

Miss Emily Husbands was In The 
Dalles Saturday living dental work 
done.

Mr. 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Dudley Plercey. of 
Grass Valley, accompanied by their 
children, spent Saturday evening and 
part of Sunday visiting relative«. Mrs. 
Ray Bailey returned home w-ith them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McIntosh, of 'Lew- 
Iston, Ida., arrived In Mosier alsiut 
4 p. m. Sunday, having made the trip 
from Lewiston. They will spend sev
eral days visiting Mrs. McIntosh's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Graves.

Mra. E. A. Ran* returned home last 
Wednesday from Moro.

Those attending the entertainment 
at the Rialto Friday evening In Hood 
River were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ailing- 
ton. Miss Richlein. Mrs. Mathews. C. 
T. Bennett, Miss Hunter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Conlee. Roht. Rimpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carroll, Mrs. J. F. 
Caroil, Mrs. Gny Duvall nnd Roscoe 
and Ruth Carroll.

Mrs. W. A. Husbands nnd daughter, 
Emily. Mrs. Hattie 
Gu.v Duvall were

club with nine members present. The 
following officers were elected: Mae 
Camp, president; N’edra Evans, vice 
preaident;
tary, and Arvilla Husbands. social 
secretary. The girls are planning on 
taking up millinery and at their regu
lar meetings will use the Charm pro
gram.

Wheeler Clark. Cecil Lafferty, F. F. 
Oakley and Harriett and Dorothy 
Htrauss motored to the punch bowl 
Sunday.

w.

Aleta Blanchard, secre-

C. T. U. NOTES
Tlie w. 

at 2.30 p. 
8. Crowell.

: meeting there will be a mother's meet
ing. Mrs. Edgington 1ms charge of 
tlie program. Every<»ne is invited. 
The memlierakip drive Is coming on 
swimmingly. Both the team captains 
will report new members at the meet
ing.

The member« of the L. T. L. hiked 
out to Koberg's beach Saturday and 
re|iort a wonderful time. After lunch 
they held their regular meeting. Tlie 
party consisted of 20 members and the 
superintendent, Mrs. Ames. The lead- 

<*rs were Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Groff 
and Mrs. Moekley. They will m<x*t 
Saturday at 2.30 p. m. iu the Metho
dist Sunday school room. Everyone 
come.
.'The Pine Grove Union met at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Vannier last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Jeffries, 
vice president, presided. Mrs. A. I. 
Mason, the preaident, Iieing ill. Among 
the many things discussed was a re
caption for new members to be held 
March 20 at I’lne Grove. A motion 
was carried that the uulon sulwcribe 
for the Union Signal and Young Cru- 
suder for the Ilood River library. 
Each member answered roll call with 
some current event, making the meet
ing very interesting. Mrs. Ames. Mrs. 
Soiinkthsen and Mrs. Schmid, mem- 
Ihts of the llood River union, at
tended the meeting. After the meet
ing Mrs. Vannier and Mrs. Kliner 
served refreshments.

The world's prohibition barometer 
indicate« dry weather ahead. With 
a local option measure a leading Issue 
In CzeehopSlovalda, the Italian Med
ical Congress endorsing a government 
HFinrrii in i k*ix*txi^I ix uimi »nut ¡‘>*1 ¿ifl’r'»j,tntn rcbt i it nil <«Htxtt*i|iii’'ii »»t
alcohol, the parliament of Latvia 
adopting a law for the teaching of 
scientific temperance in schools. Aus
tria putting a prohibition plunk in the 
platform of one of its parties, Switz
erland preparing for a campaign for 
local option, and the return of eight 
avowed temperance advocates to the 
English bouse of commons, it Is safe 
to assert that the anti-aleohol senti
ment Is moving at no snail’s pace In 
Europe.

Many believe that the former saloon 
keepers of the nation are no longer 
making an organized fight against 
prohibition. But they art* alive and 
planning for the greatest campaign 
they have ever made between now and 
spring. This may lie seen in the reso-

C. T. U. will meet Tuesday 
m. at the home of Mrs. M

After a short business

lution passed at, the fourth annual
convention of the Retail Malt Bever-

”e Dealers Association when it met
in Chicago recently, when they gave
their president and executive conqnlt-
tee power and instruction to use
every effort to elect men to the state
legislature and national congress who
favor such legislation as will permit
the nuuiufacture and sale of good.
whsRWoiAe wine and Iteer. Ernest
Kunde Is president of the organiza-

United State« Senator Jamen E.
‘E’«i ivery man elected to

an executive office anywhere In this
country takes oath to obey the con
stitution of the United States and the
laws enacted In connection therewith
and if theÿ will all steadfastly obey
that oath and as vigorously enforce*

We do not solicit trade—our patrons do that. Merit 
sells Cluster Oaks Milk. All milk is not alike, although 
many people think so and not by any means would 
all dairymen produce Cluster Oaks Milk If fciven our 
cows and equipment. Of course, there is a lot of £oo<l 
milk sold In our city, but most of it Is not what it should 
be. Hence every year sees a lar^e number of milk
men—“bootleg milkmen”—dropping out of business, 
and a large number of new ones entering It. These 
are'the price cutters.

Cluster Oaks Milk will average 5% fat or 40% more 
than the law requires. Cluster Oaks Dairy has the 
highest rating of any dairy in the county. When there 
are cows that give better milk than Jerseys, Cluster 
Oaks Farm will sell it.

W. B. McGUIRE, Phone 5492

LUMBER IS NOT HIGH
According to government report.

The percentage of increase 
since 1914

.. 115% 
. 107% 
.100% 
.98%

Wheat.......................... ..........................93%
Paper.................................................. 82%
Beans.............................................. 75%
Gasoline .....................................68%
Corn...................................... 50%
Hogs .................................. 41%
Coffee............................ 36%
Oats .......................... 21%
Lumber.................. 15%
Wooodwork ... 14%

Labor 10%

Copper ..............
Metals..............
Canned Goods
Lard...............

Lumber Bill, Mgr.
Phone 4121
THAT’S OUR SELF-STARTER

as they do everytbw^irohlbition law 
otlier“lHw, ea/wrceiiieiit will come to
¡miss within a reasonably short time.'

Du Pont Company Aids Students
How one of the country's oldest and 

richest corporations is aiding deserv-
ing students at the University of
Washington to pursue their studies Is
revealed In the announcement that
Midville T. Perkins, of Tacoma, has
been awarded the E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours A Co. fellowship in chemis
try for the second time and is now 
engaged in a fundamental study of 
the chemical reactions occurring 
around the electric arc.

Since 1918 the du Pont concern has 
offered each year a fellowship in 
chemistry that has enabled students 
to pursue graduate work and condui-t 
important Industrial researches along 
chemical lines. According to T. E. 
Doremus, manager of the western di
vision of the comfiany, his concern 
sometimes suggests subjects upon 
which the students may work but 
such suhj«*cts are not obligatory and 
the subjects suggested are for the 
general lieneflt of the public and not 
for the du Pont concern or the explo
sive industry In which it is largely 
engaged.

William A. Hardy, of Seattle, re
ceived tlie first fellowship offered and 
conducted an extensive research on 
the subject, "The Nltrogen-Hydrogen 
Gas Cell.”

The following year the award wont 
to William C. Mclndoe, of Portland, 
lie carried on an extensive study of 
“Tlie Composition and Properties of 
the Resin Found In Utah Coal.”

Mr. Perkins has been awarded the 
fellowship for the last two years, hi« 
first year's work Isdng on the "Arc 
Method of Nitrogen Fixation.”

The fellowship is open to seniors or 
graduate students in chemistry and 
ehomlcal engineering who show crea
tive ability in chemical research. The 
award is made on recommendation of 
the staff of th« University of Wash
ington chemistry department.

The University of Washington • Is 
one of the 20 
universities in 
which du Pont 
to students.

"Our company feels that the Uni
versity of Washington, located as it 
is in this rapidly developing country, 
Is especially we11 adapted for graduat
ing students who will take a keen in
terest in Industrial and chemical re
search,” said Mr. Doremu«. ’.‘We feel 
that those young men and women can 
accomplish remarkable results for the 
public in general through their re
search efforts. There are many proli- 
lenis to be solved and it may tie that 
we may uncover a new Edison here In

largest repreadhtatlve 
the United States in 

fellowship« are offered

SPRING TIME SUG

Altieri Cuse, • of

¡Z

ft

giving

“Ours is the Creed of Clean 
Clothes,’’ says Kaptain Klean

Tools

Tile
Re

Hardware - Furniture - Seeds

Mrs. Moller's Brother Director
George II. Oberteuffer, brother of

Mrs. E. R. Moller, who is a Lincoln
high school and University of Oregon 
graduate, has been appointed regional
executive of the Boy Sconta of Amer-
Ica, according, to word received by 
his father, W. G. Oberteuffer, of Port-
land, chief clerk of the quarterman-
ters cori», U. 8. A. The son received
h lx degree from the Univeraity of Ore-
gon in 11)14. Until a short time ago
he was principal of the high school
nt McMinnville. More recently he
ha« lieen Boy Scout executive at Spo
kane, Wash., which position ho re
signed to accept the appointment to n
higher office.

Free Auto Show
Tho Hood Itiver Garage la

No matter what make of car
Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance to an order of tlie County
Court of Hood River County, Oregon.
made and entered on the Sth day of
February, 1924, and to me directed,
I will, on Saturday, the 22ud day of

The proceeds will go to

You will not be disappointed if you

Evening service at 7.30,

Gordon Hhuhan won fourth prize In

Wednesday evening. March 19, Tom

are closing out 
/

PARKDALE
M. 6. Boe and family went to Port

land Wednesday to spend a couple of 
weeks.

Mrs. H. H. Hettinger returned home 
Wednesday with her tittle daughter, 
Ruth Esther.

O. A. Kitchell, while shoeing a horse 
Tuesday had two rltw broken.

The grade school held a basket so
cial Saturday evening.

Dave Cooper and George Jenison 
have purchased new Star cars.

The ladle«' Aid will hold a cooked 
food «ale in Mclsaac*« store Saturday.

A. J. Brunqulst and C. Kitchell 
planted shrubs aiid plants about the 
grade school grimnds recently.

Mrs. Roy Edwards (Tressa Gibbs) 
and daughter, flxda Loretta, are visit
ing relative« In Parkdale.

The senior class of P. II. S. has re
ceived its class rings and all think 
they are very nice.

Warren Gibbs is back in the store 
after a two weeks’ vacation.

The Parkdale high school had a 
clean up day Tuesday of last week. 
Tlie campus now looks very neat.

The Indies’ Aid Society met with 
Mra. Hutchinson Wednesday after
noon at the manse. Everyone had a 
delightful time.

Parkdale was well represented at 
the Apple Growers Association pri
maries Saturday.

Mr. and Mr«. W. C. HmuHin. accom
panied by Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Day, 
were Hood River visitors Thursday.

The Men's Forunrmet at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. II. L. Sommers last 
Thursday evening. Mr. Axtelle led an 
interesting'discussion on the “Funda
mental Principles of Morals.”

Tlie last game of basket ball of the 
season for the high school teams was 
played at the community house Fri
day evening. The local high school 
went to defeat by the Mosier high 
school teams. Both the boys and 
girls games wort* fast and furious. 
After tlie games the lis-al teams enter
tained the visiting teams in the grade 
schisil auditorium. Refreshments 
were served and everyone enjoyed the 
evening.

A. J. Brunquist and C. J. Magnuson 
Journeyed to Portland by <ruck Thurs
day. Mr. Brunquist brought back 
with him a consignment of sbrubliery 
for the school grounds.

Upper Valley was practically de
serted Saturday. Most of the orchard- 
Ists attended the primary meeting at 
the county seat.

The annual meeting of the Commun
ity church will be held in the Mclsaac 
hall Friday evening at 7.30. The busi
ness include« the election of officers 
the coming year. The Men's Forum 
will elee-t officers also. Refreshments 
will tie served. Members and friends 
of the church are cordially Invited.

Mr. Hutchinson will deliver Ms lec
ture on Ireland Monday. March 17, in 
the Mclsaac hall. The lecture will 
lie illustrated with over a hundred

Sale of Garden

Steel Bow Rakes

Shovels, long or 4 J rt
short handles.....■
Spades, long or 4 
snort handle».... ■ • ■ v
Spading Forks, O Ofl 
long or short......fc-tU

Garden Hoes, 4 OA 
solid shank ■ »feU
Garden Trowels, 4 E* 
25c kind, now.....'. ■ **** 

*
Guaranteed U. S. Rub
ber Garden Hose, sizes: 
% in., % in. and % in.

stereopticon views.
Hood River, will contribute several
Irish songs.
the treasury of the women's society.

attend the church service« Sunday.
Church school -ami forum at 10.15.
Morning worship with tiermon by the
IMstor at 11.30. Young people's meet
ing at 0.45.
sermon by- Rev. L. H. Miller, Hood
River. Everybody cordially invited.

a recent national Boy Scout contest.

Moore will lie seen in the famous
play, “Mr. Barnes of New York.'
Forum also promises a 8|s>rt's
view and a two-reel comedy.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday even
Inga a lecture, display and motion pic-
turca.
.von may own, Mr. Fenton will explain
during bla lecture mnny new at unta
for taking care of an automobile. The
■notion plot il rea are new anil cover a
trip made to Government Camp laat
month by a Buick four through five
feet of anow; alao on a teat made of
four-wheel brakes to the Portland 
police and fire department«. One al
most uncanny display la a Buick four 
set on a pedestal. Thia motor has 
many of the working jwirts cut nway 
and it still runs under its own power. 
The front axle with 4-wheel brakes 
la mounted on a diaplay stand so that 
<nr owners may ace tlie principle of 
thia tyia* without getting under a car 
for this Inspection.

Mr. Fenton, who by this time is 
known to a great part of the car own
er« of thia state due to his Portland 
Auto Show fame, will give, aa usual, 
not a lecture but a talk. This talk 
embraces Buick cars but Mr. Fenton's 
fame lies In the fact that he has given 
everyone who has ever heard him 
more real Information on the care of 
cars in general than moat instruction 
Ixsiks._____ __________

Buick is the large«t producer of 
Quality Automobiles. Hee for yourself 
ut the Auto Show at the Hood Ilhp*r 
Garage. Lectures, displays "and mo
tion pictures Thursday, Friday and 
Haturday evenings.

0

'Clean clothes at a moderate 
charge and strict attention to 
details.’* This business of clean
ing and dyeing to suit the public 
preference and pnrse is a matter 
that receives our c reful, conscien
tious consideration.

MEYER & KING
Phone ISIS

Yale Padlocks
For 50c and up you can 

buy a Yale Padlock, and 
have the satisfaclion of as
sured protection.

Always say YALE when 
you buy a padlock,

Universal; 
Ranges'

Burns wood or coat 
Heats auickly. Saves 
fuel. Is easy to keep 
clean. Priced

Lawn Mowers
High grade smooth cutting lawn 

mowers, 14-in., 16-in., 19-in. ' 
self sharpening.

If you need a mower, see these 
before buying.

Priced $9.75 to $26.00

SPFCIAL THIS WEEK—Fullers’ House Paint, good'selection of 
colors—quarts at 7Sc; gallons at $2.75

WE WOULD LIKE TO SERVE YOU

KELLY BROS. CO
PHONE 8411

March, 1924, at and between the hours 
of It) a. in. and 4 p. m. of said day at 
rhe front door of the court house In 
the city of Hood River, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, all the 
real estate to which the county lias 
acquired title by virtue of sale for 
taxes, but in no case shall any piece 
or parcel of land be sold for less than 
the accrued taxes against the same.

Tho«. F. Johnson,
Sheriff of Hood River County, Ore

gon. f2Sm20

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases. Ixirge as
sortment, reasonably priced. Kelly 
Bros. Co. mißt!

X ■ ■ I. !.. ! I ! ....

Count tho Buicks.

Office Supplies
These are days when you are thinking

We have nearly everything In the staple llne\you _ 
may desire. If you want anything special, we' 
It for you.

THE BOOK AND ART STORE
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Spray Hose At Half Price

We havfe a small quantity of “Goodyear
Monterey” Spray Hose that we 
at half price

Also a few
■a?

spray gloves
pairs of rubber impregnated

MT HOOD MOTOR CO

Z


